The author d iscusses the various stages of combustion in diesel enginesfrom experiments conducted by himself and also by various other research workers in this field.
ABSTRACT
The author d iscusses the various stages of combustion in diesel enginesfrom experiments conducted by himself and also by various other research workers in this field.
He then outlines the techniqu e used in pred icting heat released by the fuel during combustion in a diesel engine -a techniq ue on which he has worked during his Master's course at the University of Manchester Institute of Science and Technology.
The techn ique consists of applying the first Law of Thermodynamics in steps of the period from inlet valve closure to exhaust valve o pening. The First Law equation applicable is reformu lated so as to be used on the digital computer.
LIST OF PRINCIPAL SYMBOLS:
Symbol a Description heat transfer coefficient area exposed to heat transfer heat transfer coefficient heat transfer coefficient specific heat at constant pressure of mixture mass of fuel burnt over step -total heat transfer during step convective heat transfer du ring step heat loss du ring step radiation heat transfer during step work done over step
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penngkat-penngkat semasa dari injap masuk menutup hingga injap keluar membuka. Persamaan Hukum Pertama yang digunakan akan dirumus semula bagi menyesuaikannya untuk diguna dengan kornputa digital.
SENARAI SIMBO L-SIMBOL YANG PENTING
Simbol Keterangan a angkali perpindahan haba A luas yang terbuka pada perpindahan haba b angkali perpindahan haba c angkali perpindahan haba C p haba tentu pada tekanan tetap dari campuran dmf jisim bahanapi yang terbakar pada suatu langkah dQ jumlah perpindahan haba, pada suatu langkah dQc perpindahan haba perolakan pada suatu langkah dOt.
haba yang hilang pada suatu langkah dQR -haba pancaran yang hilang pada suatu langkah dW -kerja yang dilakukan pada suatu langkah 
11
-absolute viscosity of gas mixture
INTRODUCTION
Over the last two decades the use of thermodynamic cycle calculations to reduce expenditure on experimental work has increased considerably. This is primarily due to the availability of high speed digital computers. Although initially used to speed co nventional methods, they also offer the opportunity to investigate more deeply alternative possibilities, at the design stage. Such calculations require knowledge about the various processes in the engine concerned -mainly combustion and heat transfer. This must be available in a form suitable for use in the computer program. At present this knowledge is still incomplete and much of it is empirical. Work has been carried out to develop techniques for predicting all aspects of engine performance from basic design parameters. Part of this research is concerned with the prediction of the rate of heat release in diesel engines. This is the aspect with which the author was invo lved. --f) Enthalpy coefficients g) Molecular weights and viscosity coefficients.
Assumptions :
1) The gas temperature, pressure and composition may be considered uniform throughout the cylinder. ii)
Ideal gases are assumed with specific heats expressed as a function of temperature alone. iii) After 'inlet port closed' no gases are lost from the cylinder by leakage. iv) A method is available to estimate the heat loss to the cylinder walls in terms of the mean gas properties. v)
The heat release which occurs, can be interpreted as being caused by the combustion of a quantity of fuel, appropriate to the given lower calorific value of the fuel. 1 kg of fuel is assumed to consist of x kg. of carbon and [l-x) kg. of hydrogenother constituents such as waster and sulphur being ignored. Taking the molecular weights of:
Carbon (C) as 12.01 and Hydrogen (H 2 ) as 2.016
The stoichiometric combustion of 1 kg. of fuel produces x/12.01 kg. mols of CO 2 and (l-x)/2.016 kg -mols of H 2 0 , using up [x/12.Q1 + (l -x)/4.032) kg. -mols of O 2 in the process.
The combustion can be represented as
There is an overall increase in the number of kg-moles of gas following combustion, of (1-x)/4.032 per kg. of fuel. Thus the change in composition during combustion -and it is assumed that this is the only time during which the composition does change -may be calculated for each step if the incremental mass of fuel is specified.
Trapped conditions:
From engine geometry and the crank angle at which the inlet valve closes the volume of the trapped gas can be calculated using simple formula. Since the trapped pressure and temperature are known the number of trapped moles is readily obtained by application of the gas equation. Assuming the purity of the trapped gas, the number of moles of air and the number of moles of residuals are known. The number of moles of each of the four constituents under consideration (oxygen, nitrogen, carbon dioxide and water vapour) can then be obtained . Knowledge of molecular weights and enthalpy coefficients for each constituent enables us to determ ine the tot al mass and the total interna l energy (evaluated at trapped temperature) .
where the Prandtl number of the gas is taken as 0.7.
The term for radiant heat transfer is based on the "fourth power law" for tem peratu re. The cylinder average temperature during the step is used since v~l~es of lo cal gas temperatures are not available. This term is therefore purely empirical The choice of piston velocity in the Reynolds number was made since it was assumed that in most engines, gas velocities in the cylinder are proportional to pisto n velocities.
Annand's expression for the absolute viscosity of gas mixture is a function of the numb er of moles, the molecular weight, the viscosity coefficient and the absolute temperat ure of each constituent gas. The thermal conductivity of the gas is obtained from,
Calcula tio n of Steps
The pressure-crank angle data arc taken at 2 degree intervals from the trapped conditio ns. The initial conditions of each step are taken as the final con ditions of the previous step, except for the first step where the initial conditions are t he trapped conditions. The next set of crank angle and pressure are read in and t he final volume evaluated. The final mass is taken to be equal to t he initial mass plus the mass of any fuel introduced during the step. If the re is any fuel introduced t hen the number of moles of the constituents are varied in accordance with the reaction in equ atio n (1) provided com bustion has begun. The final temperature is obtained by appli cat ion of the gas equation. Hence the final internal energy can be evaluated.
Heat Transfer
Many papers have been published by workers in the field of heat transfe r in internal combustion engines. Of these correlations the one developed by W.J .0 .
Annan d has been used in this project. The correlation contains empirical coefficients t hat have to be adjusted according to t he type of engine used and experimental con ditions. Armand 's equation considers nett heat transfer as the summat ion of the radiative and con vect ive heat transfers and he has used dimensional analysis to help in the develop ment of an empi rical equation. This equation predicts instanta neous heat transfer under turbulent conditions in the heat transfer process, from the hot gases to th e walls of an internal combustion engine.
The equation for convective heat transfer is based on the assumption that the Nusselt number for heat transfer is a function of the Reynolds number representing the gas velocity, thus
Berat molikul dan angkali kelikatan.
2.
Anggapan-anggapan i) Suhu tekanan dan susunan gas dapat dianggap sekata pada scluruh selinder . ii)
G as-gas scmpurna dapat dianggap mempunyai haba tentu yang fungsinya tergantung pada suhu saja. iii) Sesudah lubang masuk tertutup tidak ada gas yang hilang dari selinder kerana bocor.
iv) Su~tu cara didapatkan untuk mcnentukan kehilangan haba dari dinding selinder dalam penyataan sifat-sifat purata gas. v)
Pelepasan haba yang berlaku dapat diterangka n sebagai yang disebabkan oleh pembakaran sejumlah bahanapi tepat pada nilai kalorik rendah baha napi yang diberikan . . 1 kg b~h~napi dianggap mengandungi x kg atom dan (l-x) kg. hidrojen-juzuk lam seperti air dan belerang diabaikan . Dcngan mcngambil berat molikul dari: -karbon (C) sebagai 12. 
Keadaa n-keadaan kur ungan
Dari bentuk injin dan sudut engkol di mana injap masuk menutup, isipadu gas ya ng terkurung dapat d icari melalu i rumus yang sederhana. Oleh keran a tekanan dan suhu kurungan diketahui, jumlah bilangan mole dapat ditentukan dengañ enggun~kan persamaan .gas. Dengan rnenganggap kemurnian gas yang terkurung,
[urnlah bilangan mole dan udara dan jumlah bilangan molc juzuk sisa bolch ditentuk~n..Jum lah bilan~an~ole dari keempat empat juzuk yang d iperhatikan (oksijen, rutrojen, karbon diok side dan uap air) juga dapat dicari. Dengan diketahui berat molikul dan angkali enthalpi bagi setiap juzuk , memperbolehkan kita untuk menentukan jumlah jisim dan tenag a dalam totalnya (dihitung pad a suhu kurung an) .
and cannot be expected to accurately represent the radiant heat transfer in the engine. The complete Annand empirical equation is therefore,
The first term on the right-hand side of the equation represents the turbulent co nvection component of the instantaneous heat transfer and the second represents the heat transfer by radiation.
For the heat transfer calculations we use Annand's equation in the form:
6. Wor k Transfer: Since there is no shaft work the work done over a step is purely pdV work, i.e. displacement work. Over a small change of volume it is possible to approximate the p-v relationship by the equation
Then the work transfer in the step is given by for rad iation.
and for convection and 4. Perhitungan langkah-Iangkah Data sudut tekanan engkol diambil pada selang 2 darjat dari keadaan-keadaan kurungan. Keadaan-keadaan awal dari setiap langkah diambil sebagai keadaankeadaan terakhir bagi langkah sebelumnya, kecuali untuk langkah pertama di mana keadaan-keadaan awalnya adalah keadaan-keadaan kurungan. Set berikutnya dari sudut engkol dan tekanan dibaca dan isipadu terakhir dihitung. Jisim terakhir diambil sama dengan jisim awal ditambah jisim sembarang bahanapi yang dimasukkan pada langkah. J ika terdapat sembarang bahanapi yang dimasukkan maka jumlah bilangan mole juzuk berubah menuruti reaksi seperti persamaan (1) seandainya pembakaran sudah berlangsung. Suhu akhir dicari dengan menggunakan persamaan gas. [adi tenaga dalam akhir dapat ditentukan.
S. Perpindahan haba
Banyak kertaskerja-kertaskerja telah d iterbitkan oleh penyelid ik-penyelid iK di dalam bidang perpindahan haba injin pembakaran dalam. Dari korelasi-korelasi yang ada, korelasi yang dikembangkan oleh W.J .D. Annand telah dipakai dalam projek ini. Korelasi ini mempunyai angkali empirik yang harus disesuaikan menurut jenis injin yang digunakan dan keadaan-keadaan percubaan.
Persamaan Annand rnenganggap perpindahan haba bersih adalah jumlah dari perpindahan haba perolakan dan perpindahan haba pancaran, dan beliau memakai cerakinan dimensa untuk membantu dalam mendapatkan persamaan empirik. Persamaan ini mempcrkirakan perpindahan haba sesaat di bawah kondisi bualan di dalam proses perpindahan haba dari gas-gas panas ke dinding-dinding injin pernbakaran dalam.
Persamaan perpindahan haba perolakan didasari oleh anggapan bahwa bilangan Nusselts untuk perpindahan haba adalah fungsi dari bilangan Reynolds yang mewakili halaju gas, jadi Nu = a(Re)b
Re=J .1.
(3)
We also have pv = MRT and (10) di mana bilangan Prandtl gas diambil sama dengan 0.7 Suku perpindahan haba pancaran didasari oleh "hukum pangkat ernpat" suhu, Suhu purata selinder pada sesuatu langkah digunakan kerana harga suhu gas lokal tidak dapat d iperolehi. Suk u ini jadinya semata-mata empirik dan tidak dapat Pemilihan halaju piston untuk bilangan Reynolds adalah kerana dianggap pada kebanyakan injin, halaju gas di dalam selinder berbanding lurus pada halaju piston.
Penyataan Annand untuk kelikatan mutlak gas campuran adalah fungsi dari jumlah mole, berat molikul, angkali kelikatan dan suhu mutlak dari setiap juzuk gas. Kealiran panas gas didapatkan dari,
Substituting equation (12) in equation (9) M R(T2 -T I)
(12)
(13)
1-n =~n (T 2/ T I ) Suku pertama di bahagian kanan persamaan ini mewakili komponan keolakan bualan perpindahan haba sesaat dan suku kedua pula mewakiIi perpindahan haba oleh pancaran. Untuk menghitung pelepasan haba kita menggunakan persamaan Armand, datam bentuk 7. Energy Balance:
Applicat io n of the First Law Thermodynamics to a step during the closed period of the cylinder gives (16) untuk keolakan, dan untuk pancara n.
which may be written as
6 Perp indahan kerja
Oleh kerana tidak ada kerja aci, kerja yang dilakukan pada sesuatu langkah hanyalah kerja pdY, iaitu kerja anjakan. Pada perubahan lsipadu yang kecil hubungan p-v dapat dihampiri dengan persamaan. In this equation all quantities can be evaluated except dm., i.e. the mass of fuel injected during the step.
The equation (20) is slightly mod ified for use in the computer to,
The computer then seeks to reduce the size of this ' ERROR' to within specified limits (say 10-8 ) by corrections applied to dm; A sudden increase of the value of drn, over a step would indicate the beginning of combustion.
CONCLUSION
The above technique based on a single zone model gives reasonably accurate heat release analysis for engines operating under normal conditions, i.e. close to the stochiometric air/fuel ratio. It also enables to predict the beginning of combustion . However when this technique is applied to cases of rich mixtures there is discrepancy in the amount of fuel injected and the amount of fuel burnt. As a next step, dissociation should be taken into account. 
KESIMPULAN
Cara yang tersebut di atas yang berdasarkan kepada model 'single zone' membcri analisa pengeluaran haba yang memuaskan bagi injin-in] in yang bekerja dalam keadaan biasa iaitu menghampiri nisbah stiochiomatik udara-bahanapi yang tcpat. Cara ini juga boleh meramal jangka pcrmulaan pernbakaran. Namun bila cara ini digunakan pada campuran-campuran yang kava akan terdapat pcrbezaan antara jumlah bahanapi yang dimasukkan dan jumlah bahanapi yang dibakar. Sebagai langkah selanjutnya penguraian hendaklah diambil perhatian. 
STAGES OF COMBUSTION IN DIESEL ENGINES
In a compression ignition engine, liquid fuel is introduced in the form of a fine ray into air at a high temperature and pressure, towards the end of the coms~ession stroke. In Fig. 1, •A' represents the time at which injection starts. The fuel ieaves th e nozzle initially as a sheet or jet, which ultimately breaks up into droplets of different sizes, varying in diameter from 1 to 50 microns. If air turbulence is high enough, the jet breaks up into droplets a short distance from the nozzle orifice. Owing to the high air density it is very likely that a fully developed spray has a very short break-up distance. A fully developed spray appears to consist of a concentrated core of high-velocity small droplets, surrounded by larger droplets having low velocity relative to air. In the vicinity of the nozzle, fuel is concentrated largely in the centre of the spray at low injection pressures. As the injection pressure and distance fro m the nozzle increases, fuel spreads more uniformly throughout the spray. Decrease in fuel viscosity also causes more uniform distribution of fuel.
Until jet break-up occurs the vaporisation of the fuel is almost negligible. As soon as the jet breaks up the fuel starts absorbing heat from the air to vaporize. This causes a drop in cylinder pressure. There does not seem to be much difference between fuels in the rate of heat absorption from air provided that the fuel distribution within the spray and the degree of atomization are the same. Investigations show that adiabatic saturation conditions are approached very closely in the spray core. Adiabatic saturation temperatures increase with an increase in air pressure, initial fuel and air temperatures and fuel viscosity and with a decrease in fuel-air ratio and fuel volatility. Also, an increase in turbulence tends to bring fresh air into the spray centre and aids in eliminating adiabatic saturation conditions. Under conditions of adiabatic saturation (since the temperature and partial pressure of fuel vapour in the resulting mixture are fixed, and, therefore, also the vapour-air ratio) a non-volat ile fuel has as good, or a better chance, as a volatile fuel to achieve a combinat ion of temperature and vapour-air ratio required for self-ignition and rapid combust ion.
As the distance from the spray centre increases the fuel air mixture becomes leaner with consequently higher air-vapour temperatures and, therefore, adiabatic saturation is approached less rapidly. At the extreme edge of the spray there will always be a few single droplets.
As soon as fuel vaporization begins, chemical reactions start between fuel vapour and air. Since no flame has so far appeared, these early chemical reactions may be called pre-flame reactions. In the beginning, when the amount of fuel vapour is small and the reaction rate slow, the energy release rate is less than the rate of heat absorption by fuel. As a result, the pressure drop caused by progressive fuel vaporization continues to increase and the cylinder pressure is lower than what it would have been if no fuel were injected, as can be seen from fig. 1 . This pressure TAHAP-TAHAP PEMBAKARAN PADA INJ IN DIESEL Di dalarn injin penyalaan kornpressi, bahanapi cecair dimasukkan dalam suatu bentuk semburan halus ke dalam udara pada suhu dan tek anan tinggi, menjelang akhir langkah kornpressi. Di dalam Rajah 1, •A' ditunjukkan waktu mana pemasukan dimulai. Pada mulanya bahanapi meninggalkan nosel (mucung) seperj] suatu lambaran atau jet , yang akhirny a berpecah menjadi butir -butir dengan berbagai saiz, mempunyai perbezaan diameter dari 1 hingga 50 microns. Jika bualan udara cukup tinggi, jet berpecah kepada butir-butir pada jarak yang dekat dari mulut nosel. Oleh kerana ketumpatan udara tinggi, maka sangat mungkin bahawa semburan sempurna berpecah pada jarak yang kecil. Suatu semburan sernpurna yang mengandungi suatu teras himpunan butir-butir berhalaju tinggi, dikelil ingi oleh butir-butir besar berhalaju rendah relatif terhadap udara . Dekat nosel, bahanapi kebanyakannya tertumpu pada bahagian pusat sernburan d i mana tekanan pernasukannya rendah. Apabila tekanan pemasukan dan jarak dari nosel bertamb ah, bahanapi menyebar lebih sekata pada seluruh semburan . Turunnya kelikatan bahanapi juga mengakibatkan penyebaran bahanapi yang sekata.
Hanya bila jet berpecah, penguapan bahanapi dapat diabaikan . Sejurus jet berpecah bahanapi mula menyerap haba dari udara untuk menguap. Ini menyebabkan turunnya tekanan sellnder.
Ternyata tidak terdapat banyak perbezaan di dalam kadar penyerapan haba dari udara d i antara bahanapi-bahanapi, bilamana penyebaran bahanapi di dalam sernburan dan darjat atornisasi adalah sarna. Penyelidikan-penyelidikan menunjukkan kondisi saturasi adiabatik dapat didekati dalam teras semburan . Suhu saturasi adiabatik bertambah dengan bertambahnya tekanan udara, suhu-suhu awal bahanapi dan udara dan kelikatan bahanapi dan dengan turunnya nisbah bahanapi-udara serta volatilitas bahanapi. Juga penambahan bualan cenderung membawa udara segar ke dalam pusat semburan dan menolong di dalam menghilangkan kondisi saturasi adiabatik. Di bawah kondisi saturasi adiabatik (kerana suhu dan tekanan parsil uap bahanapi di dalam campuran yang terjadi adalah tetap , maka begitu jugalah nisbah uap-udara) bahanapi tak mudah menguap mempunyai kesernpatan yang sarna, atau yang lebih baik daripada, bahanapi mudah menguap untuk mendapatkan gabungan di antara suhu dan nisbah uap-udara yang diperlukan untuk penyalaan sendiri dan pembakaran segera, Apabila jarak dari pusat semburan bertambah, campur an bahanapi dan udara menjadi miskin dengan selanjutnya meninggikan suhu uap-udara, jadi saturasi adiabatik tidak segera tercapai. Pada bagian paling hujung dari semburan selalu terdapat beberapa butir.
Sejurus penguapan bermula reaksi kimia pun bertindak di antara uap bahanapi dengan udara. Oleh kerana api belum muncul, reaksi kim ia awal ini dapat dipanggil reaksi pra-api. Pada mulanya, bila jumlah uap bahanapi sedikit dan kadar reaksi lambat, kadar pelepasan tenaga adalah kurang dari kadar penyerapan haba oleh bahanapi. Dengan ini, turunnya tekanan yang diakib at kan oleh berlangsungnya penguapan yang bertambah dan tekanan selinder adalah rendah daripada apa yang terjadi bilamana tidak ada bahanapi yang dirnasukkan , seperti terlihat pada Rajah 1.
tains a maximum value when the rate of energy release due to pre-flame drop .at s is equal to the rate of heat absorption by fuel (point 'B' in fig. 1 ). reaction . . . N w the preflame reacnons take place at an ever-increasing rate so that more o . is liberated than that absorbed by fuel, and cylinder pressure starts to me. energy . h fuel ini . 'C' This rising pressure intersects the pressure curve Wit no ue injection at POint . A this point, the pressure drop caused by fuel vaporization has been completelỹ
